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Great Special Said ofmbroiderios
: v Starting Thursaaat 9 A.M.

LIBERAL
SAVINGS

RIGHT
GOODS; LOTS

These embroideries came to us through a secal iiinportcr direct from Germany,' one of
Ihe chief centers of the embroidery world, and pai&iild dtity) meaning they were bought by
weight", instead wf by the yard, thereby saving 4(Her Cent of the duty. This great' paving-wil- l

be extended to our customers during this sale,H Surety no embroidery sale ever offered
prettier goods. They are high class choice goods sb ifferit from the usual qualities that
ae Offered in, most embroidery sales. . Included are,?nertings,. edgings,. flouncings and all
over's, yaluce'jip to $100"and jpver. 'Thursday-the- y ' ih fotir lots at .

I! ii.iir tp ;&jrSp
' "I Judging irom the many inquiries we have had from'these

idottfi. there will be a lively clearing. '
... ' . ..... i .:'.' ; '

?Jt same time Thursday we will close out-al- l 6ur beautiful medallions at the
'greatly Reduced prices: -

. '..

Medallions worth 10c,
12&C and l3c Thursday,
at, each .5c

Bale commences at 9 A. M.

of
all Silk

7They are now being gotten ready, fie display and
In ahow window. Watch dally papers for

later SSc. f 1.00, 11.25, I1.3S qualities, Mon-
day Io, ISO,, 4c, 6o a yard.

11.00 dotted Shantung Novelty, S9o a yard
the new rough weave, color blue, new green,

etc.

We Sell 's
Pure Candies.

embodied In the laws and mark the stop-
ping stones by which the republic has
risen to vr greater heights of power and
prosperity.

Conrasr Bring Sncceaa.
A we thus call up the past and the

echoes of these old conflicts again sound
In our ears and touch the chords of mem-
ory, on great fact stands forth, clear and
shining. The republican party has never
failed, except when It has faltered. Our
long career of victory, so rarely broken,
has been duo to our meeting boldly each
question as It arose, to our faatng every
danger, as It crossed our path, with entlrs
courage, fearless of consequences and de-
termined only to be true to the principles
which brought the party Into existence and
to the spirit which has Inspired It from
Its birth. We faced secession rather than
assent to the extension of slaverv. Rather
than submit to secession, we took up the
dread burden of civil war. But a few
years ago wo permitted thousands of re-
publicans to leave us, thereby Imperiling
our political power rather than abandon
the gold standard and plunge the country
Into dimeter and dishonor.

In these latest year as In the most re-
mote, w hsve been true to our traditions.
In th process of development a point was
reached where th country was confronted
by a situation more perilous than any It
has ever faced except In the civil war and
w republicans were, therefore, obliged to
deal with problems of the most complex
and difficult character.

To our honor, be It said, we hav not
shrunk from the task. Much has been
don much, no doubt, still remains to do-b- ut

the great underlying principles have
been established and unon them we can
build, as necessity arises, carefully and

I hav spoken of the seriousness of th
situation with which the country was con-
fronted. Its gravity can hardly be over-
estimated. It grew out of conditions and
waa th result of forces beyond the control
of men. Science and Invention, the two
great factors In this situation, have not
only altered radically, human envlorraent
and our relatione to nature, but. in their
application, they Jiave. econ-
omic conditions, ..These changed economic
conditions hsve. In turn, effected pro-
foundly society and politics. They have
led, among other things, to combinations of

ahltal and labor on a scale and with a
power never before witnessed. They hav' opened the way to of wealth
In masses beyond the dresma of avarice,
and never before by men.

New,
The social and political problems thus

created, are wholly new. II lia fallacy
to suppose that because the elements are
old th problem Itself must, therefore,
differ only In degree from those which
hav gone before. The elements may be
old but th problem presented by a change
In th proportion of th element may be... mi. twin , . oni.TTiy iivit.Great Individual fortunes and rich men
are, it la true, as old aa recorded history.
Nearly t.ono year ago th tax farmer of
Rome formed a "trust" for their own pro-
fit and protection: th English dsodI. three
centuries ago, revolted against the patents
and monopolies granted by Elisabeth and
jamee to their courtiers and monopolists.
forestalled and speculator In th neces-
sities of life were a curse .In our revolution
and bitterly denounced by Washington
Yet, It Is none th less true that th same
things today present questions different In
JUnO as well as in degree from their pre-
decessor.

It la th hugs also of private fortunes,
tne vast extent and power or modern com
l I nations of capital,' made possible by pres
ent conditions, which have brought upon
us, In these later years, problems porten
toua In their possibilities, and threatening
not only our social and political welfare,
but even our personal freedom. If they are
not Boldly met and wisely aoivea.

Th greater body of the American people.
rither very rich nor varr.poor. th nont,
th thrifty, th th men and
women who earn and save, hav no base
envy no fanatic hatred of wealth, whether
Individual or corporate. If It has been hon

try galnd and I wisely and generoualy
employed with a sense of to
th public. Hut tnis great Dooy oi ou
people, by habit and Instinct allk. wisely
conservative, thsa people, wuo ar the

"bona and sinew of our country and upon
whom It lortunes ana its saity rest, o
gsa to observe, with deep alarm, th recent
manifestations or tne new economic condi
tlons. More and more they cam to believe
that those, vast fortunea and these hus
combinations of capital were formed and
built up by tortuous and dishonest mean
and through a cynical disregard of th
vary laws which th mass of the peopl-
were compelled to obey. They began to
fear that political power- - waa being reft

. from then nana atva put. into tne posses
sion of th money homers, tnat their dear
est right wer In danger, that their hopes
of success and advancement wer cut off

Greatest

In
'

i MX IW

SVSp'

Medallions worth "25c
and 30c, will go at, Thurs-
day, each ....... . .

Sale commences at 9 A. M. ,.

Coming --Grand Sweeping Clearing Sale
Colored Remnants, Monday

announcement.

Beautiful
Copenhagen

champagne,'

Balduff I

de-
liberately.

revolutionised

accumulations
contemplated

Problem Essentially

hardworking,

responsibility

Ever

.10c

- Wool by Mill
You run no risk of having your fine

ruined in when sent to a blanket mill,
where they go through a process, same as new- - blank-
ets. They are washed,

all for f 1.25 a pair, or single blankets 75c each.

by business systems which they could not
understand, snd, but which th Individual
was sacrificed and held dowtir

Remedy
To those who looked beneath the surface

en ominous unrest Was apparent. Thu
violent counsels of violent men. who aimed
at the destruction of property and the
overthrow of law, began to bo heard and
harkened to. The great order-lovin- g. Indus-
trious masses of th ' American people
turned away from these, advocate of vio-
lence but, at the same time, demanded that
their government should give them, In
lawful, and reasonable ways, the protec-
tion to which they were entitled, against
the dangers they Justly

Th great duty of fulfilling these rlght-eou- a

demands, like all the great public
services of the Isst half century,- was Im-
posed uoon the republican party and they
iave not flinched from the burden. T'nder
he lead of th president, the new repub

lican party has grappled with th new
problems, born of the new conditions. It
tas Deen no ngni tana. ianptpruue

threatened on either hand. On the
one side wer the radical of reaction, who
resisted any change at all:, on the other
side were th radicals of destruction, who
wished to change everything.. These two
lurms oi rvuioaiwm bio on nil i
th outset aa the poles, but. when carried
out, they lead alike to revolution. Be-
tween these two extremes the republican
congress was compelled to steer, and while
they advanced steadily, sooerty ana

they were obliged to repel th
radical assaults on either hand..

Tet. all These difficulties?
much has been .Tho response
of the people to the pollrte Urged by the
president has been so emphatic that It has
fceen made clear, one for all. that th gov-
ernment of the United State 1 never to
b dominated by money and financial In
terests, and that the political party wnicn
permits Itself to be ruled by them Is
thereby doomed to defeat..

Th policy of th republican party. In
dealing with these new and formidable
questions which hav taken concrete form
In enormous combinations of capital and In
great public service nas neen
formulated and determined. That, policy
Is to use government regulation and super-
vision for the control of and
combinations, so that these great and
necessary Instruments of commerce and
business may be prsserved aa useful serv
ants and not destroyed Decause wiey nv
threatened to become dangerous mssters.

This policy Is the absolute opposite of
government ownersnip ana,' hub m

u uures, dvocateo Dy our vppvnaiua, wmu--

tend directly to socialism and to all It
attendant miseries and evils." e -

It Is In pursuance, oi mis (rairc,. ruru
nd settled. durtnathe last few years, that

old laws hav been nforced and new one
enacted.

Uw ia B Enforced.
VnOiinr la more destructive to the respect

for law. the chief bulwark of civilised ao- -
lety, than to place law upon, the atatute

book In oder merely to sun .puuut;
and satisfy the people, but which It Is
never Intended to emorce.- - ine wurai !

Imaginable are those- which are ktKwd to
rust, unused, because, if enforced, they
lVlght Interfere with vested apuse gr curb,
the rich and powerful.

Th resident has enforced the laws as
h found them on the statute book. For
this ot nis sworn auiy, ne
has been bitterly attacked. It was to be
expected. Vested abuses and profitable
wrongs cry out loudly when their entrench-
ments ar carried, and some one Is sure
to be hurt when th banonets of tho law

niinhari home in 1 he. great American
electorate, money has few votes, but It
can command many Voices and cause many
birds to sing. The result is tnat tne proei
Ai.nl la the beat abused ant the most popu
lar man In the United states tooay. ue
h KMn more abused than any president
except Lincoln and Grant, 11

possesses the love gnd "cOnfldenoe of the
American neonln to a dearee never equaled
except by Lincoln and May
It not b said, ln sober truth, that the fear
less of a sworn auiy is nut
without Its exceeding great reward?

Hut the work has not ceased with the
enforcement of existing tawa. A republican
congress and a repuuiloaa president nave
nlaovd naw law unon I lie statute ooons,
designed to carry out the republican policy
or anvernment regulation In a safe,, rea
sonable and effective manner. Th Elklns
law. aimed at preferential "ft bates, wnicu
have been the curse of our
and our business: the railroad - ;ate law
which made th supervision of railroads
mora etfei-llv- . and tn pure iooa law
which has been, ln th highest degree
beneflclent to the masse of our" people
ar all monument of the policy and th
labor of the republican parU'- -

RooeevcK Retire
Th president, who has led his party and

th peopl In this great work, retires, by

SATURDAY
JUNE 20 ;

Salc'of Women's

Shirtwaist pfs
Held in Omaha.,

1

- I". I Lv I I II f.l

50 sn9cV

ar
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PLENTIFUL

Blankets Washed Process.
woorbIank-'et- s

washing,

rebleached, reflnlshed, re-

bound,

Applied.

apprehended.

notwithstanding
accomplished.

corporations

performance

Washington,

Washington.

performances

transportation

Volantarlly.
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goods displayed in our win- -
- . .

.

Medallions worth 45c
and 60c, will go at, Thurs-
day, each ........ .25c

Sale commences at 9 A. M.

We Sell McCall's
Patterns.

flcVon" tWh" M.rchmnext' "iff. &
fusal of a renomlnatlon, dictated by tholoftiest motives snd bv a final and trmvn.
rX'CA
unma as a candidate ror the nrealrienov.
Impugns both his sincerity and his good
faith, two of the president's greatest andmost conspicuous qualities, upon which no
shadow has ever been cast. That man lano friend to Theodore Roosevelt and does
not cnensn nis name and fame, who now,
irom any motive, seeks to una htm aa a

finally declined. The president has refused...wnsi nisi nn inrivmon i j uIl w n i

given him; he says what he means andmeans wnat ne says, and his party and
nis country win respect his wishes as they...
service.

But, although the president retires, he
leaves nis policies hehlnd him. To thoan

PZI We' muTcL'rourrs'wve8
begun, regardless alike of the radloals of
reaction ana the radicals of revolution,

whll.w. ,.l."r.a
time demand.

We ask for the confidence and support

tried patiently to solve them. We appeal vlce President, but Jtkat If pontests are pro-f- or

votes and for the power they confer longed the ..name "ot. Mr. Fairbanks
""""f ,7 uprroia.tne presidents policies

make our apDeal with confidence because I

we have a well defined policy and are not
line our opponents, fumbling in the dark
to find some opinion on something

W bellev ln the maintenance of law
and order and In the support of th courts
in an their rights and dignity. We believe
In equal right for 'all men and ara opposed
to special privileges for any man, or any
class of men, high or low, rich or poor. We,
wno established tne gold standard, are
pleged to the cause of sound finance. We
stand ror protection to American Industry

nu American moor, ana w will resist ail
the assaults of free trade under whatever
name It comes disguised. We will, se to
the defence ot the country. We mean to I

have a navy worthy of the American name,
we- sees, peace and friendship with all tn
nations but allance with none Yet. wa
have 'no Intention of being a 'IHermlt Na--
tlon." me great services or the president
to tne woria peace win do continued Dy

party fit to rule and ttovern to legislate and
administer, and not a fortuitous collection
ot atoms wnose only form or tnougni or
motion Is to oppose. Above all, we are true
to our tradltlona and to our past. True
now, aa we were In the days of Lincoln.

In this spirit w must prevail by this I

sign w must conquer.

Kt ni i v-- r iv riri.i Ti-- n nlTOn ir.l

Committee on Rnles Decides on Rep-
reMBiaHOB i

rmrAfin Jnn. 17Th decision was
reached today by the committee on rules

I

ami order of business that there should
be no change in the representation from
th ilrrltnrl. jklnnliL the District of
Columbia and the Insular possesions. A
effort to reduce th number of delegates, ,i.rm. H...11
r,m .iv to two failed hv a decisive vote..

The other, a heretofore, will be entitled
to two delegates each.

Thn imnortant oration of what methed
should be pursued In electing the delegates
was settled by giving authority to th
national committee to determine In each
caee whether the election shall b by
primaries or by conventions.

ALL SIDES GET A HEARING

(Continued from First Page.)

some other form and you will have to
deal with that."

Mr. Emory Dlapate.
A somewhat lively colloquy resulted when

Mr. Ooropers look up th record of injunc
tions. He disputed the statement made
yesterday to the full committee by Mr.
Emory, representing the National Manu-

facturers' association, to th effect that
li.htAn fntnnrttons on labor was the fed

eral record for fifteen years. Mr. Gompers
charged that Mr. Emory knew this to b a
misrepresentation. To this Mr. Emory,
who was present, strenuously objected, and
when Mr. Gompers had concluded h was
given an opportunity to b heard again,
He said ln his previous statement he had
takeo the record furnished congress by
Mr. Gompers. His own figures were, he
said, twenty Injunctions In labor disputes
ln five yesrs.

Mr. Emory took occasion to repeat his
points of yesterday. Mr. Van Cleave, who
heads the manufacturers' association, and
Mr. Smith of the Illinois association were
both given a word :n conclusion In opposi-
tion to the Injunction plank. Both called
attention to previous failures of labor to
accomplish results on election day and
urged the committee to look ft the ques
tion without fear.

CI'MIIIXI HEX MAKING CLAIMS

They Say It Will B Iowa Ma or
Fairbanks.

CHICAOO. June 17. "Cummins or Fair-
banks" such th Cummins men wer de-

claring at ta beginning of today' activ-
ities and they were adding that Fairbanks
would rxit tak th nomination If tendered
and tnat If h would tak It. tho adminis-
tration would not accept him.

Th supporter of th vie president did
not for a moment accept this analysis of
t situation, but contended that with th

presidency disposed-- of. the supporter of
the successful candidate will be only too
glad to welcome the renomlnatlon of the
vice president. Thejr also tinted that under
such pressure a if likely to be brought to
bear on him Mr. Fairbanks will not b
able to refuse to permit the use of hit
name.

The Iowa supporters of Cummins are In
creasing In number and they began the day
with an earnest effort to obtain the sup
port of th full delegation for their man.

At 11 o'clock some of them were still
firm In it opposition but the Cummins
people were not without hop of success.

Senator Borah, who started the Cum
mins boom, took not of the Iowa move
ment and said that the outsiders wh favor
Cummins would not wait upon the gover
nor's own state.

ALLIES LOSE EACH CONTEST

(Continued from First Pan

of th convention. Me expressed the opin-
ion that after, lhe dissatisfied members of
the minority had had the opportunity to
sleep for f$w. hours oV th Question
they would change their minds on the Sub
ject of presenting a minority report.

SOUTHER REPRESENTATION SAME

Committee) n ' Rale Vote Not to
, Alter Existing Conditions.

CONVENT! Orf MALI. CHICAGO, fun
17. The effort 'to' Secure a reduced ref
sentatlon of delegates to national repub-

lican conventions again has failed. By a
vote of 24 to 17, the Committee on rules
today rejected the Burke resolution pro
vldlng for such reduction, and also, by
practically the same vote, tabled the Par-
sons substitute. Representative Burke and
his sixteen supporter announced that they
would file a minority report.

As on yesterday, tne main opposition
came from the southern states. Alabama,
South Carolina and Maryland bitterly at-

tacking th resolution, the delegates from
these slates taking the same ground as
their southern colleagues who spoke yes-
terday, that a reduction In th representa-
tion would spell the disruption of the re-

publican party In the south. They had
the support of General Powell Clayton,
national committeeman and delegate from
Arkansas, who maintained that the resolu-
tion waa simply a proposition "to crucify
the colored man and divide his raiment
among certain states 'north of Mason and
Yt. ., I, T - . . . .

"Pcan Pty. but If
wa Pa,!t to "the' enemy" there waa

nnthlnar loft In Kim hut li I Ika h.t
h could with those to whom he

.....
"The democratic party will take every

negro vote it can tt ' ha m h.n.
fvet tn nerroes commence to vote tho
oemocratlo ticket th democratic party will
count their votes north and south.

"D.,m., h. ia ...i
"J0lc"1- -

ALL,ES HAVE CHANCE FOR PLACE

Chairman of Philippine Delegation
Brlnara New. from Washington.

CHICAGO, June . 17. Major Thomas S
Hartlran rhilrmm nf tha Tkninnin. .i.

t,on' ta b rom Washington, where he
aw Secretary Taft Major Hartlgan re--

turns with the. distinct Impression that If
concll.ytea.and harmony s.t.

ln on th part, of, th "allies" th Vice
presidential situation, will be resolved by

and other Identtflod ith the "allies'-wi- ll

f" ji.cKum.u..
lists.

LUMBERMEN' ADD THEIR VOfCE

National Msaafsetsrera Association
Proteat Againat Injunction Plank
MINNEAPOLIS, " Minn., Juno 17. -- The

National Lumber .Manufacturers' assocla-
tlon. In session today, adopted In record
time a reanlutlnn nvalnat ih

, i4 i.u .k" " " """" "
piaimrai. j ne resolution was

immediately telegrabhed to the resolutions
committee at the national convention In
Chicago and the. members urged lumber
men In the Twin Cities to wire Frank B.
Kellogr of the resolutions committee, to
th same effect.

SMn of Kansas City was elected
president for the coming year.

til TIWR CAMft .nT inA fMTViiivi innu ni iwun l l I

Chinese Minister Sneaks at Commence
ment of Iowa. Stat I'm

vrrntr.

"' "U, . June
xiio wunaeriui extern ot tne influence oi

university euucaLion on me
""en through the college bred Chinaman
wa the theme of Minister Wu Ting Fang's
address before the graduates of the I'nl
verslty of Iowa her this morning at the
forty-eight- h annual , commencement 'In
aha U. .111 l. WA bA.4"""' " "

instruments tnrougn ana witn
wnln American civilisation, or. rather,
American university education, can exert

I it m tartnlArf ill IneliijknA am tha naw Oliln V

w" on of hl" tatementa.
I Minister Wu to9k as his subject. "Chines.

" "'. n u-- u, r.n
P""!!" the great value of a foreign edu
cation for his countrymen. He told the
early history of a foreign educational ml
ston began In 1871 and ended In ii't, and
the Immen Influence It wrought on the
affair of China. In 1KW he said the flood
began again of outpouring Chinamen In
search of foreign knowledge- - He related
the history of lh 300 Chinese students In
American universities briefly and mad
prophecy of the great Influence they would
exert In the orient ln th future. In con
elusion he said: "Mark my words, from
this day on the most friendly and Intimat
relations will always continue to exist be-

tween the two countries and in the effect
lng --lf this highly desirable consumma
tion a large part of the credit will be due
to the Chinese students now studying In
your echools and colleges.

Wu exemplified the strenuous life here
today.' In an automobile he was whlsied
away from President Winchell's prlvst
car Immediately-followin- breakfast ln ill
carr given a cap' and gown and hurried to
the 1'nlverslty armory, where he spoke
Again the auto' whirled him to the alumni
dinner, where he responded to a toast at
o'clock. A public address was given by
him at t o'clock and at t he led Hie march
at the ball. ,

CROWDS CHEER BULLETINS

The Bae's hollaUa hoard at th cor-- ui

of KTsntath and raraam
streets ha Ha an a nagnat for conven-
tion saw that crowd of peopl eonld
not get around. By aa erranrmnt
with th Kabraaka Tlphon com-
pany Th Be I nabl4 to hav a
long divtano tlphoa wiv direct
from OoavenUoa hall at Ohleag aad

vary datail of th rspubUoaa al

ooaventioa la flashed instantly
over this wtr aad placed apon th
holla tla heard by expert who have
thatr phoa Instrument at th hoard.
Wha th aw of th forty-fi- r

mlnat chaarlng for Boevlt Oavaa

th esowda thlakad aad hrd.

FAMILY IN PITIFUL PLIGHT

Woman and Nine Children Destitute
Deserted by Hatband.

RELIEF WILL BE EXTENDED

Caae la at Oaee Reported to the
City ssl Coaaty Aathorltle

aa Tfcey Will Civ
flaateaaaee.

Living In a squalid three-roo- m house In

th hollow below South Eighth street, at 1907.

deserted by her husband, who Is thought
to have run away with another woman,
Mrs. Antonla Swoboda, the mother of nine
children already, I striving by the aid of
her eldest little girl. 14 year of age, to
ek out a bare existence.

The case wa reported to The Be
Wednesday by Mr. M. Beran, 4t 8outh
Thirteenth street, and Investigation proved
pitiable circumstance and aquallld condi-

tions. Ragged, but clean, the nine children
clustered around thatr mother as she told
her story, the eldest girl acting as In-

terpreter. Mr. Swoboda I a Bohemian
and can not talk English and understand
It but lightly.

Joseph Swoboda. th husband and father,
left home on the night of April 2J, without
bidding his family farewell. The next morn-
ing a certain woman to whom th man had
paid some attention left without taking
leave of anyone. The family draw the
supposition from this that the husband and
father Is with this woman. Swoboda took
hi personal belonging with him and did
not leave hi family one cent of money or
provisions of any character in the house.

Mrs. Swoboda wa then compelled to go
to work and for a month did three wash
ings a week. The last two weeks she has
been able, owing to her physical condition-- to

do but two washings In a week, for
which she received 75 cents each. This turn
wa entirely Inadequate and little -- Ann.
14 years old, went to work ln th Klrken-da- ll

shoe factory, where she earned 14 a
week. Lately the factory ha closed Sat-
urday afternoons and tier wages were cut
to $3.60. Another shortening of time ha
now been mad and the little girl waa told
not to work Wednesday afternoon, and her
wages this week will be proportionately
smaller. The other eight children ar toe
young to help earn anything for the sus-
tenance of the family.

Children In School.
Anna was tn the A class of the Eighth

grade ln. school when she was compelled
to leave and go to work. Frank, 12, Is In
the Eighth grade In the St. Wencelaus
parochial school. Mary. 11; Joseph. (;
Josephine, 7; Charles, 6, and Helen, 4.

attend the Train graded school. Anton,. S

years old, and Bessie, 1 year old, stay at
home, and days the mother I away wash-
ing one of the older children, has to stay
at home with them. Anna saya ah trie
to study at horn nights, but h has to
help her mother a much "as possible and
has but little time for study. 1

The Bee promptly reported the case to
Commissioner Brunlng, and he said he
would start the County machinery to work
at once, ar.d provide help for the destitute
family. The Bee then reported the matter
to Superintendent Morris of the Associated
Charities, and he at once called up th
county store and gave Instructions that
provisions be sent to the home first thing
In the morning. Instructing one of the
emergency officers to take provision and
coal to the Swobodaa- befor any other
affairs ' were attended to. The

with the Visit
ing Nurses; and- they will see to that
Mrs. Swoboda ha care at the time' of her
confinement. '"''"

Superintendent Morrl ha a record of the
family and says that Mrs. Swoboda Is
honest and Industrious. The little girl,
Anna, was In the juvenile court a year
ago for working contrary to the child
labor law, she at that time being but 13

years ot age. She was placed ln school,
and the Associated Charities gave the
family help for a short time and paid the
house rent until the husband procured em-

ployment. Swoboda formerly .worked at
the smelter, but lost his health and post
tlon through

Anna says they have received two letters
from her father since he left nearly a
couple of month ago, both letters being
mailed from Morrill. He simply wrote that
he was "on ' the prairies," but sent his
family no money, and said nothing of being
at work or of coming back home.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Clerk and Carrier Secure Increase
in Salaries tn Annnal

Readjustment.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 17. (Special Tele

gram.) Promotions 'at first and second
class postof flees were announced-toda- aa
follows, effective July 1:

Nebraska Kearney, two clerks, )600 to
$800; one, $800 to $000; one. $900 to $1,000;

three carrier, $900 to $1,000. York, On
clerk, $800 to $800; one, $900 to $1,000; four
carriers, $900 to $1,000.

Iowa Atlantic, one clerk, $300 to $800;

three carriers, $900 to $1,000. Des Moines
four clerka. 1X00 to OKI: ona. X9O0 to 11.000

three eleerks, $l,0n0 to $1,100; ten carrier,
$900 to $1,000. Davenport, on clerk, $000

to $50; five, $S00 to 900; four $900 to $1,000

one, $1,000 to $1,100; twenty-fou- r carrier,
$900 to $1,000.

South Dakota Aberdeen, two clerk, $600

to $aO0; dne, $800 to $900; on $900 to 11.000;

one, $1,000 to $1,100; three carrier, $900 to
$1,000. Kapld City, one clerk. 000 to $800,

Sioux Falls, two clerks, $800 to $900; four,
$900 to $1,000; one $1,000 to $1,100; twelve car
riers.. $9U0 to $1,000.

City delivery has been established a
Charitorj, la., effective Septefber IS, with
three carriers, one substitute carrier and
twenty street letter boxes.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa, Leslie,
Clark county, Lenna Lewis, vice Fletcher
Bibby, resigned; Walkins, Bsnton county,
A. R. Hosklns, vie A. J. Shrtver, resigned.
South Dakota, Rosebud, Meyer county. Eg
bsrt J. Debetl, vice W. E. Curtis, resigned

Miss Nellie Yates of Butler county, Ne
braska, haa ben appointed clerk In th
forestry service.

WATER HIGHER AT ST. LOUIS

MlMlaalppl Hirer Overgow Lev
aad Yet No Dssgti Is

Anticipated.
ST. LOCI8. Jun 17.-- Th . Mississippi

river, which has been steadily rising for
the last three weeks, haa reached a stage
of JJ 7 feet, almost four feet abov th
flood danger lln. and th levee I com
pletely submerged. Th cellar ot building
along th levee ar flooded and it 1 pre-

dicted that before the day i over the first
floor wli h covered by water.

Five thousand sacks wer purchased and
hurried to East St. Louis to be used today
in strengthening temporary laveea and re-

pairing weak place m old larees. Mayor
Cook, wbo 1 personally conducting tht
work of safeguarding East 8t. Louis, is
not pprhnalv of flood damage at th
present stag of th rlvar.

Most ot th steamboats ar obliged to
lower their smokestacks tn passing Under
Cads bridge.

KANSAS C1TT, Jun 17. Tb ovrflow

HI
Will be displayed in our warerooms Douglas
street entrance Saturday morning, June 20th. '

bur representative for our piano department,
while in attendance at the National Association

". of Pjanb Dealers' conwntion, held last week in
' New; York, bought a number of "Art styles'!'

that were on exhibit. Most every factory had
from 10 to 20 pianos made up for this occasion,
the cases being mnde from designs drawn by
the leading artists of the world.

' The cases shown will be in all woodsS in all .

colors, both in the severely plain and in the
heavily carved and highly ornamented styles.'

It will be a pleasure for us to show these. '

most beautiful pianos and the lovers of the
"Beautiful in Art" will be repaid for the time '

they may take. Saturday, June 20th, is the
.time and the place is at .

from .the Missouri .and Kaw rivers here
continue to subside and within a fow
day the witr will, mor than likely, be
back to normal During the last twenty- -
four hour th Missouri fell nine-ten- th ot
a foot and a fall of more than three feet
was1 recorded for the Kaw for th sam
period of time. - At 7 o'clock this morning
the Missouri registered 28.1, while the Kaw
showed 2B.8 feet above normal.-

COMMODITIES CLAUSE CASE

Argonears Clewed at Philadelphia la
. Controversy Over Learallty ot

, ; Hrvssrn Act.

PHILADELPHIA June 17. Attorney
General Bonaparte. for the government.
and John Qi Johnson of Philadelphia, rep-
resenting th various railroad Involved,
closed th argument for their respective
sides today In th proceeding . Instituted
by, .th government .to restrain th coal-carryi-

. railroads, .from transporting coal
from, mine In which they ar financially
Interested ln 'Pennsylvania to Dolnta out
side the state. 'The suit against the rail
road was Instituted' under the commodity
clause. ot the Hepburti act and the con
stitutionality of that clause rests upon
th decision of Judge Pallas. Gray and
Buff lngton, ' who ar sitting a an equity

' 'court. -

The railroads attack the constitution
ality of the clause' on' th ground that It
Is not a regulation." but a "prohibition;"
that It Is class legislation; that It consti
tutes a taking of thd companies' rights
without just compensation, and that th
penalties provided for are excessive and
prohibitive. ." "

When court opened today Robert W. De
forest of New York ' resumed his argu-
ment begun yesterday, In defense of the
railroad companies. He spoke ot the
practical effects of the law. If consti-
tutional.

JULY COTTON SCORES RISE

Professional Operators Cans Flaetaa
tlon in Prlecs by Their Opera-

tion Corner reared.
t - TNEW TORK June , 17. There waa a big

advance-- , in July contract at the New
York cotton market today, accompanied
by much activity, although trading ap-

peared to be more for tho accounts of
professional operator than for the general
public. Speculator tor a decline seemed
to be very nervous over the strength of
the Internal which, ar advancing th
price of July cotton, which according to
local goaslp, Include Frank Hayne of New
Orleans, and some of the sam operator
who wer interested In the famous end-seas-

.corners ot July, August and Sep-

tember, lOJ. The strong statistical posi-

tion, firmness of outhrn pot mar
ket and light uppllei available for de-

livery on .local contracts, are considered
the bails of th present upward movement,
which ha sent July from .7e at th be-

ginning of th month to W.75e thl morn-

ing, or about RtO per bale and S3 point
above Tuesday's close.

'Mutual
tbtisui

personal etton9 whine a&&iuwre
of theory Yruiy J?enejicVal laxative
temtdy, Srup ojhg tutd Ur fSti
Which. n Wli a an t form r iJar
Kdbtts dailv Ao tht aituve fo na
tars may ht graufi)y dispensed A
wKen ho longer n) Atthelxstef
remedies, when retired, arc to tttttf
rtoAtiT art! net t 6upjJar.ttKe tttturw
a) (unctions, wK'tcn rauftt depctvt) ulti
na tly upon rofer rtoui-iiKtnert- t,

To get ft penjteio.t effect,
buy tK genuine

wWerenentT'i fcjf t4
California

Fig Stoup Co. om
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JUtlE SPEgSALS
" " """"mmmm"..

A Full Blue, Iilaelc or Gray
Serge Suit with c' t r t

Trousers of v.: '

same or strip- - .v S25ed material. .

It Keeps Our Tailors Eusy,

rt tsa

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS
200-1- 1 South 18th St,

ki

Half Spring Chicken

The CALUMET
Speoievl Miis(c;,

AMIJIMEVTI,
' ?'.'

OMAHA
SIOVjaCTTY

JUNE 17. '8, ; 19.20
rE0AT, nnra la, tDixa' sat.

GAMES CALLED 3s45

BOYD'5 THBflTBR
Toaight aad All W.ak Mtatla.. Tkur.dayand Batorday The ravorlt-VOODWi-

ITCCI COKfllfT,
In the Screaming k'are Comedy

A CRAZY IDS A.:
rtoa. 10 aad too.

Vast WHk- -x ow Wat.'

f , -- i Lally from 1 to t and 7 to 11.
rnwnua Chanr. Hv.ry Baa. and Tknr.
Th nst atOTIMa ICTDt 1b Omakd

Oermaa Byaoh.-oaeo-

Aaaetophoa Coaoerta.
Hour and a half program. Com " 1 Atany tlm.i VWuiwlft".!

FINN'S GREATER OMAHA BAND
alia Iydla VaUanaoh, Bofran Belola.

SLAYT0N JUBILEE SINGERS '
Athletlo Zoyarrsa Premiers.

Admission Afternoon, We, erenlnt"; tSe;
children under II free: eaoD ticket, ad-- -

mltUng gentleman and lady at all tliues. to.

AQB tSOMJB TMaTIlEUlmaa's ltth and Douglas Mia.
To-Xtg-U, A01 , Week,

Th roaring touieUy.
Ideal 1 DraiuA' '

MIRAtDA'.
Stock Co. Vaad.vUla bftwssa K-t- i

1'rlces 10c ani t0;


